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A spherical fi ne powder addition to our Ecosoft line composed of 
100% compostable and renewable polylactic acid. The spherical 
composition provides enhanced slip and lubricity similar to liquid 
silicates and is perfect for line fi lling and soft focus. Ecosoft 627S 
fi nds perfect utility in color cosmetics and all skin care applications, 
and can be a lower cost alternative to PMMA, Nylon-12 and PTFE.  
COSMOS and worldwide approval with exception of China.

ECOSOFT 627S

Naturesoft 880GT is a composite of green tea leaf extract (Camellia 
sinesis) and rice bran wax (Oryza sativa) micronized into a fi ne 
powder.  Green tea is well known for its mineral, catechin and 
polyphenol content which have anti-infl ammatory, irritation and 
oxidation properties.  Naturesoft 880GT can be incorporated into 
both color and skin formulations to help provide color-control, 
anti-redness and calming and soothing effi cacy.  Biodegradable 
in fresh water. COSMOS and worldwide approval. NOTE: The 
natural green color of this product can fade if exposed to light.

BIOSOFT 915

NATURESOFT 880GT

Naturebead Yellow C20 is a spherical exfoliating bead derived 
from T-3 all natural carnauba wax with a pleasant golden yellow 
color which comes from the wax itself – Color by Nature. It’s 
spherical shape and 20 mesh particle size provides gentle 
but effective exfoliation without worry of color migration into 
formulations. The attractive color also provides an effective 
visual cue. COSMOS and worldwide approval.  

Naturebead GreenTea R20 is a spherical exfoliating bead 
derived from green tea leaf extract (Camellia sinesis) combined 
with rice bran wax (Oryza sativa).  It has a 20 mesh particle 
size with a natural heather green coloration attributed by the wax 
itself – Color by Nature.The attractive coloration and spherical 
shape provides a noticeable visual cue with gentle exfoliation. 
COSMOS and worldwide approval. NOTE: The natural green 
color of this product can fade if exposed to light.

NATUREBEAD GREENTEA R20

NATUREBEAD YELLOW C20

We are eager to set up a one-on-one video 
conference with you and one of our 

technical staff  so we can explain these 
new products in more detail. 

Email us at mpi@micropowders.com or 
respond to this email to schedule a time.  

Or call us at (914) 793-4058.

Composed of 100% polyhydroxybutyrate, a bio-ferment from 
vegetable sugars which is biodegradable in both fresh and 
sea water.  It is highly sustainable and renewable.  Biosoft 915 
absorbs 1.4 times its weight in oil which makes it a very effi cient 
all-natural mattifying agent. In formulations it provides a natural 
fi nish on skin and can also be used for oil-control formulations in 
both color cosmetics and skin care. COSMOS and worldwide 
approval with exception of China.

NEW Products from Mother Nature

VISIT US AT IN-COSMETICS GLOBAL VIRTUAL  
October 6 - October 8, 2020

Natural Ingredients 
Striking Results

Discover MICRO POWDERS’

Fine Powders Exfoliants

SCHEDULE A VIDEO CONFERENCE
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